20th March 2013

**Cassilis Cross Country**

Yesterday everyone had a very enjoyable day at Cassilis Cross Country. The behaviour and sportsmanship of the children was exceptional. It was great to see everyone have a go and cheer for our school. It was a tough battle racing up the hills, the rocks and even in the light rain, but everyone put in a 100% effort.

Congratulations go to the following students

Hugh Higgins – 1st 12 year boy
Chelsea Borradaile – 2nd 11 year girl.
Connor Hodder – 3rd 11 year boy
Amy Thompson – 1st 10 year girl
Tylana Cox – 2nd 10 year girl
Angus Higgins – 2nd 10 year boy
Sam Thompson – 3rd 9 year boy
Dustynn Turner – 3rd 8 year boy
Andrew Harris – 1st 7 year boy
Steven Allen – 1st 6 year boy
Bill Chambers – 2nd 6 year boy
Darcy Wallace – 3rd 6 year boy
Angel Blackhurst – 3rd 6 year girl
Kallie Lawrence – 2nd 5 year girl.

Congratulations to Hugh, Chelsea, Connor, Amy, Tylana, Angus and Sam for being selected to participate at Zone level Friday 5th April 2013.

Ready.......steady.......Cassilis Cross Country yesterday.

---

**SANDY HOLLOW SNIPPETS**

“Creating Future Leaders”

---

Our students getting involved in the Expo at Muswellbrook Show last Friday.

---

**DATES TO REMEMBER**

- Gymnastics postponed - watch this space
- P&C Meeting    Thurs 21st Mar
  2pm in Music Room
- Healthy Harold   Fri 22nd Mar
- Canteen Mon 25th March -
  Lyric Anderson + Megan Turner
  Monday 1st April - Easter
- Next Toybox - Monday 25th March

**Claim the Date**
- Easter Hat Parade + raffle - 28th Mar
  2pm - ALL WELCOME!
- Easter is Friday 29th March to Monday 1st April.
- Zone Cross Country - Fri 5th April
- Last day of Term 1 - Fri 12th April
Weekly Awards
- Hugh Higgins - a wonderful effort in writing.
- Georgie Russell - application in all areas.
- Nickolas Roberts - terrific work during reading.
- Natasha Marsh - improvement in all areas.
- Maddison Nebauer - great effort in sport
- Rowdy Walters - great effort in sport.

Workers of the Week
K/1/2 - Matthew Allen and Tarni Sheen.
3/4/5/6 - Amelia Harris, Mia Gillespie, Kristy Walker and William Stair.

Student of the Week
Rhyme Anderson - listening and working well in class.

From the P&C
The Easter Hat Parade at Sandy Hollow School also heralds an Easter Raffle. Easter eggs of course!
Would parents please send in a donation of Easter eggs before Friday 22nd March. Thank you to those who have already sent some in.
Easter Hat Parade and raffle draw is at 2pm on Thursday 28th March. Everyone is welcome.
We make up as many prizes as we can, so as many children win as is possible, so the more you send in, the more chances to win!
This is an SRC fundraiser with money going towards the new sandpit.
Katie McLean and Michelle Stennett.

Extra Curricula
Muswellbrook Show results
Sam: 2nd Child Handler Under 13 years
3rd Girl or Boy Rider 7 – 9 years
1st Team of Four
Amy: 3rd Hack under 13 HH
1st Team of Four

From the Office
Anyone who would like to cover some Library books, your help would be very welcome.
Call in and see Mrs Rose at the office.

Additions and Attachments
- Some P&C receipts.
- Some receipts.

Parents please note:
There is a large box of clothing (navy but not school uniform) in the office. If anyone would like to come and sort through, they are welcome.
It will stay here until the end of term, and then taken into Vinnies.
Thank you.